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THE DAIL * BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Thursday Morning , May 1 ,

SUBSCRIPTION IUTE3.-
By

.
Canter - - - - - - -20 rent* per week

By Mall - - - - < 10 00 per jear

OFFICE :

No , 7 Pearl Btroot , Near Broadwaj-

r.MINOK

.

MENTION ,

See J. Roller's , apring goods.

Additional local on seventh page.

Seed corn , J. Hanthorn , 700 B'wny.

The district court convonoi hero May
11.

Buck boor on draught at Bechtolr's
sample rooms.

The post oflico of Harrison , this
county , has boon discontinued-

.Today

.

is the last day of service for
the coming term of the district court.

The Vaughan hose team gives a May
party at Bloom & Nixon's hall this even ¬

ing.

The Methodist homo social at Mr-

.McDowell's

.

, on Willow avenue this even-

ing

-
-

W. TrBrown has introduced the water-

works into his" restaurant and ice cream
parlors.

All railroad tickets bought of D. W-

.Bushnoll
.

are guaranteed , also all rebate
orders given by him.

Business on the Wabashhau lot up so

that only ono passenger train a day will
be ran in and oat of this city.

The threatened injunction to the pav-

ing

¬

work on Main street has boon done
away with by the agreement of the city
to give Mr. Stewart $1,000 for damages
to his building by the change of grade ,

Business was so dull at the transfer
yesterday that all the platform men wore
given a day's lay-off except five men , who
wore given the pleasure of helping the
car repairers by picking up old iron , oto.

The Bavarian band not satisfied with
the picture of themselves taken with the
police force , have gone itnlono , and had
some photos taken at the Knickerbocker-
gallery. . The pictures are pronounced
most excellent.

gathered about , and as a result Mr. Hat-

tonhauor
-

filed a complaint before Justice
Schurz charging Hayes with obstructing
the highway. About twenty teamsters
quit work and stood about excitedly talk-
ing

¬

over the situation , expressing indig-
nation

¬

at what they term Hattonhauor's
niuliahness in not turning aside.

May day carnival at the rink this eve ¬

ning. Invitations can bo secured on per-

sonal
¬

application at the rink, and with-

out
¬

an invitation uo ono can appear on-

ii it is the intention to make
[loot. Spectators ncod no in-

ho

-

general admission , twon-
emg

-

nescient credentials
for theti-

v W.JD.vCokoand W. 0. Morgan , who
have been employed at the transfer , are
about embarking in business for them ¬

selves. They have secured the west store
of the now opera house , and
as Boon as tbo carpenters can got it fitted
up , will put in a full line of ladies' furn-
ishing

¬

goods. The enterprise promises
rich ouccess in their hands , and will bo
put in active operation in a day or two.

While workmen wore engaged tearing
down the old Bluff Oity engine house yes-

terday
¬

, several of them wore on the sec-

ond
¬

floor when the joists began giving
way. The men sprang for the walls and
clung to the window sills while the whole
floor fell with a terrible crash. Strangely
enough no ono was hurt , but a whiter-
faced group of men never climbed down
rescuing ladders.-

i

.

The council has decided to give Mr.-

B.

.
. Williams , of Chicago , $1,000 as'trav-

eling
¬

expenses , for preparing plans for
flowering the city. The system , in gener-
al

¬

outline , proposed by Mr. Williams is-

'to' widen Indian crook , and deepen it
and to carry the water from the upper
part of the city directly into this. A

tower is to bo constructed on Broadway
or running parallel to it, running to the
nomtty of the Northwestern depot and

n to the river-

.Iowa'

.

* Bad Boy.-

A.

.

.

" boy aged about eight years has an.-

oyod

-

. the Mills street school a good deal
f late. His name ia John Poudor , and
is homo is near the police headquarters.

' 'ho officers have boon called to adjust
Jm several times. Yesterday word oamo-

om Wo of the teachers that the boy-

s hanging about again , and that lie
as armed with a dirk knife with which

intimidated the children. The boy was

und and arrested , and sure enough ho-

Id a regular Arkansas tcothpick. On-

ing investigated it was ascertained that
time ago ho bought of Pierce , the

oond-hand dealer on upper Broadway ,

Revolver , paying for the sarao one dol-
;, Getting tired of this ho yesterday
.ded it off to Mr. Pierce for the bowici-

fo. . Judge Aylesworth gave the boy e-

shorty talking to and lot him go on-

vnUo? of good behavior , the boy hav-
ii r yidenlly got into a pretty wild waj
111'g for a younfoter , ho having
[ red from homo for two days at a time ,

[ Criticism can ba too suvero on an olc-

V experionod man like Pierce, wh <

deals with little boys , furnishlm ;

in jrith Instruments of ruffianism-
ii
*

rom other demoralizing effects o-

II our e , a man who will buy Jlttli
i Jof mere boys , or trade with them
i ursging them to steal and pilfer
;r he doe * so intentionally or not

j an Pierce ehould be ashamed f

Quito a little commotion was caused on

Fifth avenue yesterday among the team
Ucrs engaged in hauling dirt , Mr. Hat-

tonhauor

-

came along in a light buggy ,

and mot a teamster with a load of dirt
Mr. Hnttonhauor was on the right hand
side of the avenue and claimed the right
oi way. The teamster had his wagon on

the same side but could not turn out on

account of the ruts now in the street. Af
both rigs could not pass on the same
track they came to a stand-still , onch re-

fusing to yield , and the ofllcors of the
law wore called on. Quito a crowd

Fred. E. Moore is canvassing the cilj
for the purpose of showing how to put
polish on shirts , collars and cuds. In-

stead of inveigling them into investing in

some new-fangled and expensive polish-

ing

¬

iron , ho simply converts an ordinary
sad-iron into the host sort of a polisher ,

and shows them how to usu it. IIo has
introduced the system into Tun BKE

family , causing peace and harmony to be
restored to the household , and no more
grumbling on the part of the weary edi-

tor
¬

about his linen. Thanks to the young
man , Tun BKK is getting to bo quite a
dude in linen at least.

The two young follows , Trovitt and
McDonald , were before Judge Aylos-

worth yesterday to explain why they so

unmercifully pounded Charles Dickman-

at the St. Joe houBo the other evening.
Several witnesses wore examined and
they sooraod to exonerate the accused.
Only one of them saw the beginning of

the row and ho claimed that Dickman
was to blame. All agreed that all that
Trovitt did was to pull off his coat and
avow forcibly that ho would see fair play
between his partner and Dickman , but
did not strike a blow. Dickman is un-

able

¬

to leave his bed so badly is ho
punished , and as there were some other
witnesses wanted by the prosecution the
case was continued until to-morrow , and
the boys lot go on their own recognizance.-

Mrs.

.

. Mullin , the heartless woman who ,

with her husband , has gained some no-

toriety

¬

by her neglect bf her children ,

was hero again Tuesday night , "and again
got into trouble. It seems that she now
spends most of her time in Omaha , and
came over hero to BOO her children , who

ore taken to the Homo of the Friende-

ss.
-

. She chanced to moot Ella Rohrer ,

St. Josnph girl of her acquaintance ,

nd the two , in strolling along the street ,

mot James L. Seers , an Atlantic man
who had known Mrs. Mullin. Seers had

lady with him , and Mrs. Mullin , it is
barged , called this lady "an old cat , "
nd other abusive terms , whereat Suers-

otraod , and , as Mrs , Mullin claims ,

row a knife. Anyway , there was a-

itroot rumpus , and the officers arrested
ho three. Yesterday no complaint was
led against the man , but Mrs. Mullin

was charged with vagrancy , 1.1J tins was
usponded on condition of leaving the
ity at

Strawberry Short-Cako free-
.Today

.

, at James & Haverstock's , cor-

ior

-

of Pearl etroot and Willow avonuo.-

oo
.

Horsfdrd's baker and got a piece.-

A.

.

. Business Change ,

As will bo seen by the announcement
ivon elsewhere the firm of Bushnoll &

Brackett has "dUolvod , Mr. L. 0. Brack-
tt

-

continuing the buiinoss in the Broad-

way

¬

and Mr. D. W. . Bushnell in the
dam street and Pearljjslreot store. Thia-

rm has been doing business hero for
wclvo years , and is ono of the best
nown firms in the city , and individu-

ally

¬

as well as a firm , they are as popular
as they are enterprising. The Broadway
itoro over which Mr , Brackott has had
cnoiul supervision for some time , will

tontinuo to enlarge its borders and in-

roaso
-

its stock , under his exclusive own-

rship
-

now. The stock besides inclini-
ng

¬

stationery of all binds , and toys
without number , Includes a largo variety

f specialties , such as baby carriages ,

ays' wagons , velocipedes , hammocks ,
to. , and probably moro little novelties

than any stock wo >t of the Mississippi ,
t lias become a street saying , that if ono

can't find what ho wants any whore else ,
t can only bo found at Brackett's. It

ono of the most interesting stocks to-

nspoct in the whole city , as is con-

inually
-

getting la something odd , now ,
handy , protty.

The store running from Main street to
Pearl street has boon for a long time in
the personal charge of D , W. Bushnoll ,

ho now takes exclusive ownership. The
blank book and atationory stock there is
ono of the largest , most varied and com-

plete
¬

of any in the west. In books also ,

nd periodicals of all kinds , there is al-

ways

¬

a largo variety , while the news
counter has almost as many callers as the
postoilico. In nrtbta1 materials , pictures ,

pooketbooks , gold pern , albums , school
supplies , etc. , there is an ondlo&s variety.-

Mr.
.

. Buahuoll , by close attention to busi-

ness
¬

, and his happy faculty of perceiving
just what the public needs in his line ,

and his enterprise in getting it , has a-

ntrong hold and it la growing stronger
daily.

The dissolution of the linn is by no
moans a dissolution of the friendship of
these two men , and TUB 13KB joins with
many others in the hope that they may
win under the notf arrangement fully as
much prosperity and success , as undui
the old , aud this wisli will doubtless bo
realized ,

To-Day 1 To-Dny ! !

James & Havorstock's , corner Pearl
Btroot and Willow , is the place to
get strawberry short-cakes free. Call
and see Hereford's' Inker aud got a piece.

Attend thoMay day opouing tomorrow-
at W. S. Homer & Go's , 23 , Main street

Bargains in furniture , cooking stovoi
and household goods , A , J. Man del
325 Broadway ,

CHANGING 1HE DUMMY ,

The Union Pnclflo In Adopting Stand-

rml

-

U'lnio MnlccH Oilier Ar-

rnngcinrntii
-

oflntcrcst-
to ( do t'ntillo.

To-day the Union Pacific adopts the
itandard central time adopted in this city
omo time ngo. This loads to a change in-

ho running of thodummvtrains| between
.his city and Omaha , as is noted in the
imo table of the railway arrivals and

departures. Besides the general change
of twenty-four minutes the Union Pacific
has arranged to have but ono dummy
train instead of two , shortening up the
time between the two cities so that the
rain will leave each dopot'ovory hour.

The time has boon cut down to twenty
minutes between the two depots , seven
minutes from the Broadway depot to-

ho transfer and thirteen tninutos from
hero to the Omaha depot.

Charlie Mack will continue as the con-

ductor

¬

and Chris Durrwho has been the
other pissongor conductor , will have
charge of the ferry cars. Those ferry oars

are to bo put on at noon to-day. Track-
master Jonning and a force of thirty men
wore at work hero yesterday building a
dump , laying a track , and making ready
'or the ferry cars , Pom are being con-

structed

¬

also , for the accommodation of-

stock. . Under the now arrangement the
'erry cars will ba attached to'every train
except the first in the morning and the
last in the evening. The first dummy to
Omaha will now leave hero in the morn-
ng

-

at 7:20: , the first dummy to arrive
hero from Omaha will bo at 7:05: , which
will bo some improvement.

The company does not scorn to bo mak-

ng

-

any arrangements yet to run its half
hour dummy trains , as it agreed , but
Council Bluffs still lives in hopes that it
will got something in return f"r its §40-

300
, -

, avenue given to the compiny
without any consideration.

QUKKIlVOIUC

low Tlio Mayor's Ante rnpli Helped
a Young Man Out of a-

Scrape. .

Peter Drury and Moses Epstein had
omo little difficulty the other evening

Monday evening over a chock for
Epstein's baggage. ' It appeared that
ipstein placed the check in Drury's

hands to secure some indebtedness , and
while the two wore in the telegraph of-
Ice , sending some message in regard to
their financial m Horj , Epstein grabbed
back the check and started out with it-

.Drury
.

called for an officer to arrest him ,

which was done. The charge lodged
against him was for disturbing the
peaco. Drury was in turn arrested for
carrying concealed weapons. Judge
Aylojtrorth , on the testimony that there
was no loud talk or disturbance , discharg-
ed

¬

Eptonni.JInjtno.othor > case Drury
presented by his attorney , * John Jay
Frainoy , the right hand convention
manipulator for the . Carter
Harrison of the Missouri slope , a cer-

tificate
¬

signed by Mayor Vaughn that
Drury had been sppointod a special
policeman for ton days. The Judge
therefore discharged Drury, the law pro-

iding
-

that special policemen have the
right to carry revolvers. It was remark-
ably

¬

fortunate that Drury got his ap-

pointment
¬

in time to uavo him a fine , and
his escape was a oloso ono for hu was not
n faot a special policeman at the time of-

.ho arrest. His appointment was not
oportod to the council nor his bond pro-

lontod

-

for approval , until the evening
after his discharge. It seems a handy
way out of a fine to got from the mayor a-

a ten days' appointment as special police-
nan , but whore it appears that appoint-

ments
¬

are made for any such purpose the
xmucil should investigate and sit down
upon the Bchbmo by refusing to- approve
.ho appointment or the bonds.

Stock Shipment * .

The following were the shipments at-

he; Union stock yards yesterday ;
BaUh & Bacon , two cars horses , S3-

lioad , to Lirimio via U. P'
H. B. Plant , five cars cattle , 140head ,

o North Platte via. U. P.-

J.
.

. 0. Brown , two cars cattle to Hasti-
ngs

¬

via. U. P-

.J
.

, Jackson , onn car horses ,. HO head , to-

nstincs via , U. P.-

M.
.

. Kotchum , ono car hogs, GO head , to
Chicago via. 11. I.

0. N. Jaquith , ono car cattle , 10 head
to Chicago via. Q.

Oilman & S. , ono car , 18-head , to Chi-
cago via. H. I.

Steven it Van L. , five oars cattle , 15u
head , to Lincoln via. U. P.

Chase A S. , five cars cuttle , 189 head ,
to Central City via. U. P.

Smith & Co. , ono car hones , 18 head ,
to Plum Crook via. U. P.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

ICK.

.

. 8i| cUl MveitlMmenkJ , sncti a Lo t

Pound , To Ixum , For 8 lo , To Heat , Wants , Hoard
log , eta. , will ba Inserted In tills column at tfc* low
rate ol TEN CKOT8 PKR LINE for the flre Inwitlon
AIM ! FIVE CKNT3 I'KU LINK lot ixwh ubtwija nt n-

ertlon.
-

. Leato admtUotnenta at ourofflov , No-

.1'carl
.

SttiHit.

vAirra.-

WANTKUAlUnboy

.

with pony to carry rout
) Mll lllutf *i Bin office-

.IT

.

AJ TKli Kvery boity m Ooundl BluDi to t k
W Tiullii. Dcll.crod br carrier tt only Iweotj

cent ! K vrook.

OIUhundred.
1'AI'KIU-For ula at Il offlca , fct S5 oeuU

WANrai -Board arj room by a dugls Kentl e
no dnfcrencci. J'rlvato family jiro-

artel. . Aildrcm n . He oillo- , Council |tlutf .

A OENT8-Ladle and gentlemen can make flr
.cXcUM wagei by telling tut "Champion Boaou
btrcctlmr uil Ironing UtmJ. " UeuUi at tl ,
AnyUdyeaudouoft fine iblrt without a wrlnkli-
andglo l < Mnlc lya th w1)tlau') driincln.Addren
for wwtlculart

.
0, B. 8. * I, Co. , tn office , for oui-

loo'itb.

bJr ' I 1Ie
, . Danlih , Acne.Herman an ,

'Y-tl Y- * ° ** " *

WE ARE RECEIVING SUME VERY "F-

INEGentlemen
OUR FINE

For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and
see our New Stock.-

Z.
.

. T. L8RSDSEY & CO. .
Brondwny , Council Bluffs , ) Tnwt Side Square , Clnrmdn 1

A-

UATOE & PALMER ,
DEAtKRS IN

Hard and Soft Goal,
AND WOOD ,

BUtK AND BAIWKt , LIME , LOUISVILLE AND POUTLAND CEMENT, MICII10AH PLABTKn , DAIR
AND 8EWKK PIPE.-

SO.
.

. B30 nroatlwav , - - COUNOIL BLTTFFB. IOWA.

All Mnds of 33C."

and

calculated
quantities

oylna

,
)
!

6 , MEW OPERA BOUSE , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

etc. , cto. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To.

GALVANIZED IROM OORNIOES ,

Fine Mantels and Grates ,

LYMAN'S GASOLINE STOV'SS.
Call and BCO them before buying elsewhere. Stoves and Tinware. '

JOHN EPENETER 307 tinOADWAY ,
, COUNCIL BLUFES. IO-

WA.KNICKERBOCKER

.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !

220 South Main Street , Countil Bluffs , Iowa.-

Wo
.

giurantoo our work as first-class in over manner and style at low prices.-
Wo

.

make a specialty of Groupca , Families , and especially children , which
wo take quicker than a wink. COME AND SEE US-

.SCHMIDT
.

& RILEY. Proprietors.

WHY DON'T YOU
QKTSD1I-

EOFFITCH BROTHERS'' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , Bett and Cheapest. Floe TJnen Collars vul CuC-

s.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER !

Kletalic Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRA.PH

.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGH
3XT. 3VCndLxi. St. . CSoiiiio-

ilGRESTON HOUSE.KVEH-

YTHINO

.
- IRSTOLAB-

S.Nos.

.-

. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

NEUMAYER'S HOTEL
ON T-

HEAmerican Plan.Furn-

iture
.

and appointments all now. Nog. 208 and 210 Broadway. Council Dluf-

lg.IE.

.

.
"rf" =Sfc1-"tiSLS9 L H-s f14 Muia Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The 'only Hotel in this City on the European plan o-

"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET."
Now Building XTew Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS-CBNTltALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample.Rooms Elegant Restaura-

nt.PETEE
.

BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council B

; ADV , QRCUTT & FRENCH
urtains , Inlace , ri k , Turcoman , Eto. Oil cloths , Mattlnga , Linoleums Etc

hoicest Stock West of Chicago.o-

mo

.

and bo convinced that wo lao headquarters for all goods in our line ,

homiest itlaco to buy Houao-Fumiahinga in tha Oity-

.OUNU1L
.

BLUFFS , IOWA.
Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care

H. H. HORNE & CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fine Cigars
We make n specialty , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA and

YARA CIGARS. All Oigara aold by ua uro of our own manufacture and warranted
,IB represented.

OPERA HOUSE OIGAR HOUSE , I 5D2 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE&CO. , | COUNOIL BLUFFS , . - IOWA.

DEALER IN ALL THfl LATEST DESIGNS O-

FML PAPER m fODQI SHADED

Interior Decorations.
13 S. Pearl Street and 20 N , Muin Street , . COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

B lU'JLJ JU UJU.U. JU JLUMUU JU UJLAALVAjl

SIGN , SCENERY AND FRESCO PAINTING A SPECIALTY ,

17 North Mnin St. , - COUNCIL BLUFFS

> :o xsLoozX;
Merchant Tailoring,

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

805 South Main Street. - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHOLESALE

, ,
Tinner's

'
Stoct Etc,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. TOWA-ntlenHon to rdcr mr M-

allCutlery

Fig loavca are out of style , BO are goat and sheep skin ; shawls and blankets haw
gone by. This is not intended for poetry , but if you want a suit of clothes to look
both neat and drossy , call on n-

NORENE & LANDSTROM-

JI
,

] o 3T* o ifci &i> n. "t T o. i 1 o 3r
Their Prices are Truly Seasonable {

MES. S. J. NOKRIS ,
ompb te Assortment of the Latest Novelties in

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS
I05S Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Mixed Rags Wanted.
The undersigned is paying the highest market price for

Rags.
S.GOLDSTEIN , 540 Broadway. Council Bluffa

HARMAN KELLEY ,

'
34 N , MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

L. A. CASPER ,

FLORIST
AND-

The Largeet and Uott .Complete Green House In
Western Iowa.

Over 24,900 Feet of Glass in Use.-

Iha
.

Greatest nd tha Choicest plant *. My
collection of Hants and flowers Is now complete In
every rOTEect , and the public ro Invited to call and
nspect the ea.no.-

I
.

waa awardcJ tha First Premium at the Council
Blaffa District Pair In .September , 1893 , over all com-
petitors : anafbavo Bin o added many new and
choice varieties , and am prepared to furnish a new
class qt planta that been unattainable
In this market , for which I make no extra charge.

Cut (lowcra and floral designs fumlihcd t romptly ,
and on snort notice. 1 Have Just Issued a new cat-
alogue

-

for 183) , which will be oent free on application.

Green Vegetables the Year Round.
Hone lUdlfth In bottles.

23 Plorco St-Council. Bluffs Iow-

aSILOAM

-

MINERAL SPRINGS.-
We

.
irua anteo the euro of the following named dls-

Boasea
-

, or no pay: Kheumatlam , Scrxlula , Uloere , ,

Catarrh , a'l' Blood and > UndteeafOBDrip paIaLlre (
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Dls asee. Gout , Neu-
ralgia and Asthma , Tliesj Springs ara the favorltft-
reaort ol the tlrod anJ debilltatad , and are the

FEEliLK LADIfS B1IBT FKIKND,
Good hotel , livery and bathing acoomodatlon both

winter and Hummer. Locality htyhly plcturosqiw
and healthy. Acce'alblo by VTaajsn railway , t-

EvonaorC.B. . tt QJ , at AJboay. Corrwponuenc-
gollolted , UEV. M. M. TUOHl'SON.-

Uanager.
.

.
Albany , BUoam Springe , .Gentry Co. , Uo.

ANALYSIS.-
Rpeclflo

.
Gravity , 1.CC-

2Ileactton Neutrn-
Carhonlo Acid OM 28 In. per rHon
Carbonate Calcium , . 36,021 Clcalni
Carbonate Iron 7,041i ! '
SulphataMoenosla 8 , fl "
Sulphate Calcl-im l,14fll "
Chlnrlda Sodium 7,200' "
Hllllca 1,5W '
Alumina , . . . . .0,01-

9ranloand) Volatile matter and lou . . . l4r.9 "
Total BClldn per gallcu 07,174 "

WRIOITT& WEREILL. Cbeaihti

JACOB SIM3. G. F. CADWE-
LL8IN13&CADWELL ,

Attorneys-al-Law ,
COUNCIL BMTFra , IOWA

Office , Main Street , lloonu 1 and Diugart & Mo-

nation'
-

* Block. Will praotloa lu Btata and edenl

soutoW.

. R-

Justice of tlio Peace.U-

mutm

.

aua Council Bluifr.-

colteo

.
Ion agent Oil

N. 8GHUBZ.

Justice of tie Peace.
OFFICE OVKH AMERICAN KXI'BESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA-

.MrsHJ

.

, HiltoD.H.D. , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURflEON ,
323 Kiddle urai-t-iny , council Blofii.

ROLLER

SKATING
CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH AVK ,

3 r
Open 10 JO a. m , TOO p. m and 730; p. m. ,
rilvalo on Monday , Wedueeday and Friday ev-

ntnga. .
ADMISSION 5 CENTS.-

No
.

>

objectionable o aractonwUI be admitted.-

H

.

II MARTENS PROPRIETO-

R.R.

.

. Rice M. D.
or other tumors removed without tha
knife or drawing or blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES" *** -

OIOP thirty years i practical n perl neo Office No ,

G Pearl street , Council Bluffs

J. P. FDLBERT ,
209 Upper Brouaway , the

01 Council BluQa. Notice ocr reduced Prlco List.-
We

.
true

ID poundi Extra 0 Sugar for ? 1 00
11 pounds Qranulated Suirar. . . 1 00
35 pound * Choice Oatmeal. . . .. . . 100
25 pounds Navy Iltuns.- 1 00
21 pounds B st Bulk Starch. 1 00
,12 pounds Carolina Rice 1 00
112 pounds Choice I rums 103

,125 barn Buffalo Soap 1 00
Extra Lake Trout , per poujni 09
Choice MInon Moat per pound 10
1 dozen llack-Hol 15
Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt 2 00
10 pounds Ginger Huapi 1 C-
O40poundah mloy , 1 00

6 gallon keg.Oyiup , , , 1 70
White Hsh , per kit HO

Mackerel , per kit. . . , , 8
Dates , per jounJ 10

T. T. T.
AH gradei , according to quality , ISa to BOc ''per

pound
We also carry n full Una ol Men's , Ladles' and

Cn'ldren'3-fino' Sheen and linn' . Vine Boot * at very ,

lowprlaei. Also full1 Hn ol Tinware and Kencrali-
merchandise. . Call on u and be convinced tha you ,
can BAVuiLOney ks dealing with m. GooUn dclhcrwl-
Ir In rxw jiart of t> city.-

In
.

a word , wo art hound to sell and chillongo aU-
lauJ&ui ) oomputltlealn tbto county.-

J.
.

. P. FILHERTS-
O1) u or Hroailwar-

TIM. . OITICVD , u. M. roam.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Blu-
BiEstablisnea

Dealers la Foreign and omcitlo Kxciianza an-

At the well-known Establishment
OF-

BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
No. S ) Pearl Street Ccuncll BIuff , Iowa.-

or

.

Wormy Veins rtha rermum. ori ( A. VIU-
MftctiJ

-

eauii of Loot Manhood , Debility ! A*. ,
qalcklr > ni) | iiil < <tvrirMlth.) . ElOBtlo CrauleComprosBOr , SS.o n CircuUrVr-
wUiUic 65tltlil ( AOIilcr , l60hUnOi.irrTBkh{


